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For the benefit of A.
10,917
Brantley's many friends In and
19X) "
5,439
around Cuervo we will state he is
at St. Petersburg, Fla. and enjoy
The population of Guadalupe
hfo
extent
to
the fullest
county in 189O was so small that
ing ,
Below we give a letter just re- - the census was not taken; in I9OO
oeived from him which speaks for tnc population had increased to
itself:
5,429, and since then until tho
St. Petersburg, Ha., May 4, lgii last cenmis was taken, the popuMr. J, R. Thomas,
.
lation increased to 10,527
This
M.
N.
Cuervo,
,
large increase has been made
My dear Mr, Thomas;
mostly, within the last six years.
,
St Petersburg is a fine place for Ex.
A.

The Mexican rebels capture
Juarez across the river from El
Neighbors N. B. Jones and J, Paso
Wednesday morning after
F. Davis were in town Tuesday.
two days fighting. It was a hard
fought battle and both sides suffer,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holbrook
ed heavy loss.
The prison ers
went to Tucumcan last Monday
WE HANDLE EVERYTHING .IN THE LINE
are well treated bvthe rebels. All
OF FIRST CLASS BUILDING MATERIALreturning Tuesday.
border towns along the U, S
,
have
been vacated b y Diaz
Mr.
R. S. Minor and Mr.
believes that
Reineke came in from Tucumcari troops. The Clipper
Diaz
i3 trying to draw all of
t
Tuesday morning.
his force to defend the City of health and a good business vloca
Mr. D. J. Fitch of. East Las Mexico and himself but it may be tion, but I must say that you have
STATEHOOD NEWS
EARL O. JONES, Mgr.
this place or any other place in tbe
to
them
is
hs
away
added
his
to
name
prevent
moving
has
had
Vega'Sr
It in reported that tnet
a
our subscription liHt, Many thanks any battles from being fought state I htve been", skinned city miUce if)
preparing various ainend.
along the line and also to prevent block ai to soil. It the people of
Mr. Fitch.
ments to the statehood bill. Tbe
international complications.
New Mexico took as much time
Democrats declared in ithat they
The Potrillo phone line to
and spent as much money on irri
Mrs. aok Hale and children
to the New Mexico constiIt only
Cuervo is in operation.
cation projects there as these object
came in last Monday and Jack
tution because any educational
has six phones, on now but expects
do in fertilizer, that place
He says he people
was
sure happy.
to have more soon.
Land limitation on tho suffrage is specflwould surpass this by far.
Toilet
and
Article,
stand
Medicines,
doing
can't
Perfumery,
cooking
Drugs,
ally and absolutely prohibited,
the soiling here at 300 and $500 per
at
aU
work
farm
the
Post Cards, etc.,
taken in connection with
Judge Harbin is central gir
acre not near so good land as your which,
asd
Carmack
Mrs.
same
time.
fact
that one quarter of New
the
for the Terry Telephone system
farm. Gardening is a groat thing
children also came with Mrs, Hale
is
Mexico
B.
and
W.
Mr.
Mexican, speaks only
Terry
again,
looks as in this country and everything
and daddie Carmack
and
is largely in the emSpanish,
family have moved to the country
ooks fine, but a fellow certainly
of
as
a
basket
chips.
pleasing
ot
the
railroads and other
to farm a hit.
t
has to go some if ho gets results ploy
of Hade,
means
that this class can
Fuller,:
D.
JudgeS.
Tell those people through your interests,
COMMISSIONER
home
back
last
Ben Powell wag
U. S.,
be herded and voted as its employ-- '
subscribed for the Clipper last
SEE
paper that they do not know what
No charge for making application
after
an
Los
near
Tanoe,
Bur
ers dictate. Senator Owen also
Saturday. He is a regular
to make final proof regardless Sunday,
A.
they have unless they were in
insist this in not a matter affecting
of where testimony is heard absence of several monchs rustling ban democrat but made up his msition to
compare other lands
FOR FRESH STAPLE & FAUCI
or where notice is published. for a
for
another year. mind to try a few doses of the
New Mexico alone; it affects the'
grub stake
and prices with theirs.
Information given my patrons
GROCERIES.
back
see
to
in
Ben
We
for
were
If New Mexico is to be
He is well posted
glad
free and cheerfully.
Clipper.
Tbere is one thing about this nation,
Republican Butldin
the neighborhood needed one good politics and when he gets warmed
controlled in perpetuity by privi- N, M.
Montoya,
country I like, we are located on
in
it.
man
tbe new state '
up a bit can make a fine political the
Tampa Qay and the Gulf of lodged interests,
speech.
Mexico. A peninsula called , tb will send members to the United
X C.
EARL D, JONES,
Andy Wiest started his twelve
senate subservient to their will,
is
The
following were-- transacting Pinalis peninsula and surround
PHYSICIAN AND LOCAL
horse power
In order to meet this condition,
gasoline engine
business before U,Sr Commission ed by some magnificent bodies ot
E-- P.
& S- - W. SURGEON
made
it
less
noise
and
Tuesday
x
U.
water. Fishing Is fine and as a Senator Owen has announced that
er Earl D, Jones:
Phone No. Q.
than any gasoline engine wo ever
he will offer a resolution providing
Alexander H. Montgomery, of health resort, it has no equal, but
At the Drug Store.
we don't know yet
run
heard
bat
before that New Mexico is admitt
Will Practice in CuervO and Sur- Office at Big Jo Lumber Yard
Guilford E. Dudley, o f am not here so much for my
when ht will be able to grind Haile,
ed, the people shall vote on
rounding Country.
Cuervo, John W, Woodward, 0 health as for a business. We have
CUERVO, N, M.
corn.
amendments providing for a cor.
Cuervo; John W. Martin of Haile invested in a fifteen acre orange
If you rupt practices act as well as for &
of Haile and Lewis grove adjacent tbe city.
T. STONE M. D.
RAILROAD TIME
Rv.! J. S. Seeder, f the Anti Eugene Lyle,
will come over we will furnish .you provision enabling the legislature
P. King of Cuervo.
GRADUATE TENNESSEE
CARD
Saloon League, tilled his appointall the oranges and grape f rut you to propose any amendment within
0
Maximiliano
Sisneros,
MEDICAL COLLEGE
,9:30 A.M ment at the school house last
westbound
of
33
No.
Cuervo, made final five year proo want. We also have watermelons five years by mere majority vote
Physician and Surgeon.
No. 34 Fastbouub 6:47 P.M Friday evening and spoke to a
those votintr thereon, ths
last Monday, using J. Holbrook as big ai buckets and will sooV be all
Eye, Ear, Nose and throat
several
audience
and
small
as a specialty
Ir.. and lose E. Uhbarri a ready for market' Fact is some election to be held under . the
John Hicks, the cow man, is subscribed
'
to the
Office At Hotel Oklahoma
of our neighbors hare them ripe secret ballot,
witnesses.
farming 100 acres this year by irri
if all tbe amendment that have
N.M., gation. lie pumps the water out league fund.
Cuervo,
WANTED A good corespondent already.
of the Pecos river with a fourteen
You would think this a hot been proposed, are adopted by
in ever? neighborhood ia the
horse power gasoline engine of the
C. B. Walkup was in town
hut owing to the breeze congress, our Constitution will
to Cuervo plaoe,
Stover make and an Advance Wednesday and stated be bad country tributary
from tho bay and gulf, we do not come back to us lookiug like a
furnish
The water i
We will
paper and
pump.
centrifugal
cane
that
maize
in
and
acres
"
fifty
Private
Wagon M 0 u n d,
have any real hot weather.
Mr. Hicks says
lifted 32 feet.
our
ndeats
to
correspo
Drs. Thomson & Noble, pumping is cheaper than ditching. looks fine and had 25 acres in envelopes
Wishing you the very best of Pantagraph,
on
the
nay
postage
inches high. and
was
corn
about
that
4
in
successes in every particular. I am
He has only had his pumping
charge
Surgeons
is cultivating 400 their commucations where it
It appears to be as painful to
TUCUMCARI, N. M.
plant in operation a short while He says he
Very sincerely,
that it be tent by
be shot tn the border as elsewhere,
and is highly delighted with the acres and will put 4o acres in neccesstry
A. W, Brantley.
mail. Also send them the Cli pper
way it does the work.
wheat this fall.
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SENATE WILL

Boy's Foot Cut Off.
Stepping playfully out
from behind a tree where he was hid
den, to startle bis father, who was
driving a mowing machine, Eugene,
son of E. O. Purpose,
the
had his foot cut off.
RoswelL

PRODE

mUSTS

d

Sugar monopoly, wool

com-

bine, STEEL CORPORATION
AND SHOE INDUSTRY.

Minor Occurence

of More Than Ordl- nary Interest.
The American Boy Scouts are orRELIEVES URINARY AND KIDNEY ganizing in Demlng.
Deming voted to remain in the wet
TROUBLES, BACKACHE, STRAINlist at a recent election.
ING, SWELLING, ETC
The Santa Fe Baseball Association
Stops Pain In the Bladdtr, Kidneys bas been organized.
The Boyd Bros, shipped 742 head of
and Back.
cattle from Columbus recently.
Lake Arthur and vicinity receiving
Wouldn't It be atos within a week or so
to begin to say goodbye former to tha a good, slow, soaking rain.
scalding, dribbling, straining, or too freIn the future the Dexter schools
quent passage of urine; tha forehead and
lb
aches; the stitches will give a high school course.
A Dew building for. the First State
and pains In the back: the growing mue-obank ot Las Cruces is being erected.
weakness; spots before the eyee; yellow skin: sluttish bowels; swollen eyeThe
trades during this
lid or ankles: leg erainpe; unnatural month building
are extremely active la Dem-lDshort breath; sleeplessness and the deWEAK KIDNEYS, FREE

Gathered From
CUERVO.

LITTLE NEW MEXICO ITEMS.

RECIPE CURES

That Tired Feeling
that
That comes to you every spring Is a sign
your blood is wanting in vitality, just as pimples
and other eruptions are signs that it is impure.
Do not delay treatment; begin at once to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla, which effects its wonderful cures, not simply because It
contains sarsaparilla, but because it combines the utmost remedial values of
twenty different Ingredients, raised to their highest efficiency for the cure of
all spring troubles, that tired feeling and Iobs of appetite. There is no real
substitute; insist on having

New Mining Company.
Santa Fe. The Memphis Mining
Company, capital $10,000,000 has filed
incorporation papers. The headquar
"I felt tired all the time and could gone. This great medicine has also
ters are at Organ, Dona Ana county,
not sleep nights. After taking Hood's cured me of scrofula, which had
ALSO
LORIMER CASE and Charles E.Webber is named statu spondency T
Sarsaparilla a little while I could troubled me from childhood." Mrs.
Fifteen-yeaW- d
I have a recipe for these trouble that
tory agent.
Maria
Renteria sleep well and the tired feeling had C. M. Root, Box 26, Oilead, Conn.
you can depend on, and If you want to committed suicide at Lordsburg by
make a QUICK RECOVERY, you ought shooting.
Estancia Asks for Aid.
NATURAL.
NXIETY WAS FOR THE KEG
ELECTION
ILLINOI8
BRIBERY,
Estancia. Estancia Is now seeking to write and get a copy of It Many a
The
recent
was
rain
genfor
$150
reported
Just
charge you
DIPLOMATIC AND CONSULAR
an appropriation of $5,000 from the doctor would
Southwestern New Overcharge a Small Matter, but Cus
writing this prescription, but I have It eral throughout
government for testing the under and will be glad to send It to you entire- Mexico.
SERVICE GET ATTENTION
tomer Did Hate to See Good
Eng- ly free. Just drop me a Una like this;
ground supply in thts valley.
Material Hurt.
District Court Is In session at Hills-borcomLuck Building,
Vr A. B. Robinson,
ineer Romero has forwarded a
with
W.
on
Frank
Parker
Judge
Detroit, Mich, and I wlU send It by reThe investigating munication to Delegate Andrews.
in the store had its
Washington,
Every nail-ke- g
turn mall In a plain envelope. As you will the bench.
was work
trend of Congress took a wide range,
occupant, the checker-boar- d
There
see
a
is
contains
when
this
It,
reolpe
movement
yon
get
of
big
cattle
Allege Criminal Negligence.
when Inquiries Into the affairs of the
and mufand
mittens
ing
overtime,
from
pure, harmless remedies, but It hi
the
Roswell
only
section to Kansas
Alleging criminal great healing and
United States Steel corporation, the
as
Albuquerque.
flers
were
stuffed
in
power.
bulgy
pockets,
pastures.
American Sugar Refining Co. and the negligence on the part ot the Santa Fe
their owners drew closer round the
It will quickly show Its power ones yon
During the session of the Federal
American Woolen Company, were Hallway Company and employes, Mrs. use it, so I think you had better see what
big, rusty stove.
without delay. I will send you s Grand Jury at Roswell five true bills
The door opened noisily, letting in a
placed cn the programme of the Demo- Sugeuio Barela, widow of a man In It Is free
were
your-sacan
use
cure
and
found.
It
you
blast of the storm raging outside, and
cratic House; the shoe industry is un- stantly killed recently by being hit by- copy at home.
The postofflce department has re- in its wake followed Rufe
der fire; and a Senate committee on a train, his filed suit for $5,000 damBlevlns, a
fused to change the name of Moriarty giant
whose good naexpense opened the way for a re- ORtS.
THE WRETCH.
to Garden City.
ture and ready wit made him a wel"Mrs. Tree's husband bas only on
investigation of the charges agaioat
Close Saloon Without Fight.
Farmers in the Portales valley are come addition to the store circle.
Senator Lorlmer of Illinois.
leg."
on
Carlsbad. The town goes dry
The loafers moved a little closer to
Resolutions directing that committaking great Interest in the growing
"Well, most every tree loses a limb."
of cantaloupes.
tees search the records to determine the 15th day of June without the usual
gether to make room for Rufe on a
,
The
city authorities
but be marched past the
whether any of the first three named bitter fight.
ALL RUN DOWN.
Crops In the Taos valley are report soap-boxsaloon
an
the
made
with
In
agreement
are
circle, plumped an empty
friendly
to
be unusually good this year.
ed
violating
corporations
operating
molasses-kedown on the counter, A Typical Case of Kidney Trouble and
ot the
interstate commerce men, by which they vfill close their
The fruit is good.
and
a
drew
bill from his
stained
or national banking laws, have been doors the middle of June. A stringent
How It Was Cured.
Las Cruces will have a $250,000 fedj
liquor ordinance has already been
started on the legislative ways.
eral building, the government having pocket, which he held out to the proof
store:
creathe
adopted.
A. J. Adams, 242 Rose St., Roseburg,
prietor
The steel trust resolution, the
purchased the lo.t.
An expectant grin went round the Ore.,
tion of Representative
Stanley ot
Bays: "My back ached fiercely
for
the fall races at the circle, for Storekeeper Jones had the for hours
Training
Proposed Tunnel Surveyed.
and then eased up only to
Kentucky, was approved by the House
New Mexico State Fair at Albuquer
Tucumcarl. A surveying party has
reputation of never wronging himself leave me so weak I could hardly move.
committee on rules and will be rehas
que
already
begun.
,
by overweighing or undercharging.
been making a temporary survey of
Kidney t acretions conported to the House.
Forty men and teams have been put The merchant adjusted his glasses
tained heavy sediment
Representative Hardwick of Georgia a proposed tunnel through the mounto work on the Hammond-Farmlngtoand looked expectantly from the bill
Is the author of the resolution pro- tain range between Tucumcarl and
and burned awfully in
canal
in San Juan county.
tp the
passage.
Everything
viding for inquiry into the American the proposed irrigation dam west of
"Notice you charged me for five gal
The new and handsome public
seemed to be graduSugar Refining Company and this will town. The tunnel is to save distance
lons
o
molasses last time I had this
school building being erected by Silbe considered by the rules committee, for the conveying of the water
ally giving way; my
ver City Is nearing completion.
limbs ached, sight bekeg filled." drawled Rufe.
If the committee has time, it also through the ditches to this place.
I don't mind payin' for the extra gal
Mrs. Appleworm Mercy I My huscame poor and blood
The proposition for a special levy
may consider a similar resolution sub
lon, Mr. Jones, but Ldo kinder hate
band has left me and eaten bait the of 15 mills for school
circulation was so immltted by Representative Francis of
a
Mysterious Skeletons Unearthed.
at
purposes
to have a good keg strained to pieces."
bouse before be went
paired that I reeled
carried at a recent election.
Ohio, directing that a special com
Albuquerque. Workmen excavating
Youth's Companion,
and had to clutch something to keep
mlttee of five be named to inquire into for the new sewer system dug up two
The territorial convention of the
from falling. I grew worse and for
the American Woolen Company skeletons,, with fragments of boots SCRATCHED TILL BLOOD RAN Moaern wooamen recently held a
A Missionary Tree.
weeks was unable to work. One thing
Whether there is a trust in wool In and clothes showing tha one was a
three days' session in Santa Fe.
A missionary, during a Lenten tea, after another I
tried without relief
"When my boy was about three
this country, Is information desired cowboy and the other a soldier, one
The Odd Fellows of the lower Pecos said, pointedly:
and then I began with Doan's Kidney
by men interested in the woolen having a bullet hole through the skull. months old bis head broke out with a valley have organized with Jesse
I have established missionary trees Pills. I now
feel like a different peracbedule.
The. bodies had evidently been there rash which was very itchy and ran a Smith Lea of Roswell as president.
all over the country. But perhaps you son."
fluid.
we
We
to
tried
prowatery
the
oldest
Inhabitant
everything
and
the
attacking
Opposlilon
many years
F. 0.
expects to ship 30,000 don't know what a missionary tree is?
Remember the name Doan's.
posed removal of the duty on shoes, as can give no explanation ot the mys- could but he got worse all the time, boxes of Tracy,
select
from his orch A missionary tree is one whose profit
For sale by all dealers. SO cents a
peaches
till
to
his
and
it
arms,
spread
legs
provided In the free list bill now
tery.
box. FoBter-Mllbuentirely to missions.
Co.. Buffalo, N. T.
then to his entire body. He got so ard at La Huerta, a suburb of Carls goes
the House, developed 8lraultan
"A Roxborough farmer has in his ap
bad that he came near dying. The bad.
eously in the Senate and House ends
Manufacturer Wants Bear Grass,
Walter Clayton, a Silver City boy, ple orchard a golden pippin tree that
Taking a Chance.
he would
rash would Itch bo
of the capitol.
Portales. An offer' has been re scratch till the blood that and
Employer So, then, Miss Willing,
thin was recently killed in Mexico, where helps to support the Chinese mission.
a
ran,
While large shoe manufacturers
A Florida woman has an orange tree you're leaving us for good?
celved at Portales from the American
yellowish stuff would be all over his he was serving with the revolution that
to the Senate finance commit.
Miss Willing No, sir!
Company of St. Louis
For better
Manufacturing
helps to uplift the cannibals of
I
In
bad to put ists.
the morning.
lee iney were lorcea 10 Keep prices to buy bear grass leaves. They offer pillow
New Guinea. A California nut farmer or for worse!
on
to
him
his
hands
mittens
of
In
prevent
the
were
Prof.
of
because
Hiram
Las Vegas devotes a walnut tree to the
grip
they
high
Hadley
to pay $13 per ton for the dried tearing his skin. He was so weak
spread of
a shoe machinery trust, which
represented New Mexico at the recent the faith in Zanzibar.
leaves on board cars at points where and run down that be took
fainting National Peace Conference at Baltl
absolutely every manufacturer a rate of 30 cents
hundred can be
"Missionary trees," the speaker end
of shoes In this country, Representa- secured to St. Louisperin car lots. Thi? spells as If he were dying. He was more.
ed, "are very good things, but the
a
his
bands
almost
skeleton
and
little
tive Weeks on the floor of the House, matter ot whether this rate acn be se
Juan Builron, aged forty-sevea principle that underlies them need not
were thin like claws.
was praising the concern which owns cured Is
of Juarez, Mexico, be confined to farms and farmers."
citizen
taken up with the San
wealthy
being
"He was bad about eight months
Did you hear It? How embar- the patents on all the shoe machin- ta Fe. It looks like the marketing of
dropped dead in Roswell with heart
when we tried Cutlcura Remedies.
con
ery in the United States.
failure.
a
These Stomach noisesmake
rassinsr.
Not
bear grass might be made
this
Patriotic.
Exactly
him
not
in
laid
bla cradle
down
The manufacturers said this trust Biderable source ot revenue in this had
wish
He
was
us
let
The
Oil
&
was,
Gas
you
Irish,
among
say,
you could sink through
Company
Wayside
In the daytime for a long while. I
operates on a different basis with for- country.
waB recently organized to drill In the several men of ether nationalities, and tne floor.
You imagine everyone
him
washed
with
and
Cutlcura
Soap
eign manufacturers from what it does
of Cutioura Pad Lands, sixteen miles east of Tu had imbibed several beverages. He hears them. Keep a box of
on
one
application
put
one
for
tu
this
'country,
from those
was extremely anxious, moreover, to
Camlno Real Work Progressing.
in your purse or pocket
Ointment and be was so soothed that cumcarl.
thing allowing those abroad to use
some
uphold the glories of Erin, but was ana take a part of one after
of
Suit
tfco
been
how
The
has
in
know
could
DIs
You
be
force,
don't
brought
Albuquerque
sleep.
eating.
some ot their own machinery.
men and thirty-fiv- e
twenty-ilvteams, glad I was he felt better. It took one trict Court at Alamogordo to adjudl hot quite so sure of what was going It will relieve the stomach of gas. m
Senator Bailey told the manufuctur-eron
A
near
him
him.
about
foreigner
to
cate
water
the
La Luz and
on the construction
of the box of Cutlcura Ointment and pretty
rights
CASCARETS lOo a box tot a week's
that, in his opinloa, their contracts working
remarked:
mile and a sear one cake of Cutlcura Soap to Fresnal cations.
treatment. Alldrug-rfeta- .
with the trust could be proved il- Camlno Real through theof
Biggest seller
man
honest
is
work
noblest
the
"An
htm.
have
would
our
cure
side
I
think
this
sand
Alameda,
of
boy
on
Las
half
on
la the world million bout a month.
vote
will
Cruces
9th
May
mathe
shoe
of
God!"
legal; that, in spite of
four miles north of Albuquerque, have died but for the Cutlcura Remedies a bond issue of $40,000 for a sewer
The Hibernian didn't quite catch
chinery companies' patent rights, he
completed the sand work with the ex- and I shall always remain a firm system, and $35,000 for a municipal what was said:
con
could
be
action
their
thought
no
has
of
been
them. There
which friend
water system.
strued as an effort to restrain trade ception ottothe gravel topping,
"Get out! an Irishman is!" he
be applied, wet down and return ot the trouble. I shall be glad
It is planned to pipe the water from roared.
and he Bald the attorney general will have will
statetrue
this
to
have
to
news
the
be
you
publish
good
mlicht make some trouble for the rolled. It
the Milk Ranch spring on the Forf
that the work ment of his cure." (Signed) Mrs. M. WlMititc
A WIDOW'8 LUCK
trust after he had learned of the state good roads enthusiasts
military reservation twelve
through the sand which the territorial C. Maltland, Jasper, Ontario, May 27, miles to Gallup.
Quit the Thing That Was Slowly In
Hienta In the bearings.
feared would be a heavy ex- 1910.
' The
juring Her.
diplomatic and consular service engineercost
The Plainvlew country has another
very much less than wa
pense,
also may be investigated. RepresentaHer Way.
great well, the latest one being five
InA woman tells how coffee kept her
anticipated, and will not take out a
live Ilroussard of "Louisiana
Mrs. Woggs So you keep your husmiles south of town. The flow is 800
of
the
$10,000
slice
serious
from insuring her life:
appropria
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W. L. Douglas Spring Stylet bcluda more
Shapes in Oxfords
Snappy and
and Hiffh Cuts than ever before oroduced.
Up-to-Da-

to

i

W.L.DousiM warranto erery pair of his shoes lo hold their shape,
look and t better and wear longer than any ether make, giving
Toa better value tor the money than you can obtain elsewhere.

tretwMKt or ivmnmm.

The rannlna have W. L. Dona-lanan and the retail
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"For Tea You Can't Beat Lipton's"
The Only Genuine
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ARE YOU FREE
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Has This Signature on the Package

Happy Family.

Mrs. Scrapplngton (In the

midst

Prom many a woman's point of view

a bird on her bat la worth a back

of

her reading) Hera is'an account of a yard full of poultry.
woman turning on the gas while her
husband was asleep and asphyxiating
If you wish beautiful, clear, white
clothes, ue Red Croae liag Blue, At all
him!"
Mr. Scrapplngton Very considerate good grocers.
of her, I'm sural
Soma wives wake
A man Is seldom arrested for striktheir husbands up, and then talk them
an attitude.
ing
to death. Puck.
SoothlDaT Syrap for Oblldreo)
tMlhlnic, aoftma lli emna, redooea lnHaain.
lion, allajra pain, ourea wtod aollo, tie a buttle.
Mra. Wlnalow'a

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of
CA9TORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it
Ttaftra iha

Little wlta are often great
De

(&Syfflgr2,

la

Roche.

talkers.
i

,

Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Flotcher's Castoria
Evidently an Amateur.
"Getting ready for your suburban
gardening?"
"Yep. I've got a spade, a pick, a
hoe, a rake and some garden seeds,
but I've ransacked the market and
nobody seems to have any angle
worms for sale."
C8E ALLEN'S
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tha Antiseptic powdar lo ba ihakan Into tba ihoae
for Urad, aoning feat. It takaatha ntlnjoot of ourna
and buntona and makea walking a delight. Bold
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able prloee, write for free)
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DENVER,

Stomach Blood and
Liver Troubles
Much Sickness starts with weak stomach, end consequent
lack
poor, impoverished blood, Nervous aod
good, rich, red blood. Their etomaohs need invigoratinj
for, after all, a man can be no etrooger than hie etomeob.
A remedy that makes the etomach stroof and the liver
active, makes rich red blood and overcomes and drives
1
out
bacteria sod cures a whole multi
tude of diseases.
pale-peop- le

disease-producing-

Gtt rid oi your Stomach WtakneiB amd
by taklai a eourmm of
De. Pltrca'a Uoldtn Madleai Dlaeovary

Llrtr Latin e

e

er5

TC Women as well as meat
are made miserable br
kidney and bladder trou- bit. Dr. Kllmer'e Bwam- pItoot tho great kldner
rmei1y promptly rellavea.
At druKfflsts In fifty cent and dollar tliaa.
You may have a aample bottle by mall
free, also pamphlet telling aU about It
Co., Blnfhamton, N. T.
Addrcaa, Dr. Kilmer
VV

For your own sake, don't wait until It
It may be a hMfinche, tooth-("hearache, or aome pninful accMcnt.
Hnmlinn Wizard Oil will cure it. Get a
bottle now.
for

-

Won

difficulty which may attend what we
know to be our duty. Bowdler.

Wpen.

SriV '"n
si-

tha inat Stomach Reatoratlrt, Lltw
iarl&orator mad Blood Gttaaatr.
You eaa't afford to accept any medicine of anlmtm
fmptMm as a substitute for "Golden Medical Dieeov
bavio
ery," whioh is a medicine or known
a complete list of Ingredients ia plainoomfoiition,
English oa its
rapper,
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THE CUERVO CLIPPER
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Attention

''

See that your final pfroof is correct description and also names.
Report any error to us at once by
leter, it will be promptly attended
to.

A

f .j..u

J. K. THOMAS,
& Publisher,
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V

,

Editor

I -r IT
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First Pub April. 21
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Not Coul Land

AST.

Dopartment of tho Interior.
U. S. Land OtBee at Santa Fc N.M,

4,

FUBL1S1IED EVERY FRIDAY

10.

April.

Entered as
-

second-clas-

s

ma

ttrvpril 17, 19.08.at the post offire
Rt (ju'ervo, New Mexico, under the
"AyiSf Congress of March 3,1879."

Persons having' land for Sale can get it
Advertised Free by listing it vrith

J.R.

THOMAS,

At the Clipper Office.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
fix

MONTHS
MONTHS

-

is

Buxon. U, S. Commissioner
N. M. on the 6th. Any ot June 1911.

t t
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Not coal land
FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
United States tiand Ofiee Santa Fe, N. M
April It I9U.
that
Is
Notice
hereby
given
Marilltla de Mirabal. heir and for heirs of
Juanlta Sandoval, deceased, of Cuervo, N. M
who.on April 19 190i made H. E. No. 8SM5S01
for NEK SWJ.: W.i. SE. SW.i. NE.. of
Section U, TownMp 9. N .Ranjre 24E, N, M,
of
ia
notice
p, Meridian, has tiled
tention to make Final tlve year proof, to
establish claim to the land above described
before Earl, D. Jones, U. S. Commissioner
at Cuervo, ,N. M.. en the Hth day of
June 1911,
''
Claimant names aswltnebses;
Ramon GareUt, of Newklrlt. N M. Cl&ros
Maestas, Ju an Tafoya. Antonio Martlnei, all
of Cuervo, N.. M.
Manuel R. Otero Register.
K. 8i:il
1st pub. Apr. 28 Not coal land. 039S4-NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S.tand Oflice at santaFe, N. M.
First pub April.

Rie Md

..

claimant names as witnesses:
Jose Gonzales y Mitres. Hilario 0. Gonzales
Pablo Brh) y Martinet. Maximiaoo tjouzales
all of Buxwn.N. M.
Manuel R. Otero, Reffister.

iVj

TfIKK
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v

at Buxton,

(, H.
I

tl.OO

1911

that
given
hereby
Joso Gabriel Contains, of Buxton. N, M..
who on . April 10. 1905. made Homestead
lor S.J SW.l See. 3:1
Entry. No.
T. 13N.. NE. i. KEJSec. 5. NW.ofNW'l,
R
n g e 2t E N. M.
Sec. 4. Township
P. Meridiun, bua riled notice of intention to
make Final '.
Proof, to establish
claim to tbs land above described, before
.Notice

Known on Apphcstla

28.
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is
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DIFFERENCE '
IT
WHOSE OX IS GORED
The arrefit of the three members
Workers Union
cf the Iron
WAKES A

1

ih.

i

f

charged with destroyitiR the Los
Forms
it is at
Hawkeye Valley.
St. A. James, Winner of W. K. Kellog Trophy, with the Trophy
Angeles Times building and 68 The line will remain as
mad the 1910 Champion Er
cammission
H. C. VVilkie atid Mr. Crist
otLc-- buildings, is a shock to the present, the
Clarkh survey and per. were visitind in the Newkirk
Not only their arrest
country.
Haile
jt's sate to predict a wet' 30th,
and
it,
t
manently mprkiag
Sunday
but the way hey were arrested.
There was preaching at Pleasant
whether it rains or not.
Mrs. Beck returned to Port
The men were arrested late 'a mg the ends ot his surveys by
,'Duke of Olivenda,"
Valley school house Monday night
i
left
(by
Arthur, Tex, last Monday.
had a good sermon.
the evening, and rushed out running
News
Abbot
Texico
his
a
line,
ce
found
Mr.
Crist
chin
has
on
a
burros
straight
of tbo state without
Earl Gray and Buff Carnahan,
farmers are very busy
The
had
that
Trumpst.
to engage
strayed away.
were in Cuervo Monday.
lawyers, They
Wilson went to Santa planting corn or getting ready to
were taken from Indiana to Illinoi
Z, T. Crawford, Alfred Reed
April. 31. 1911.
ia
Notice
hereby
given
,that
plant.
Rosa
on
business,
Aden Renter and daughter, Mae, Patricio Mlrabal. of
there to California. MOTHERS DAY PROCLAMATION
and from
Cuervo, N. M.. who. on
Mrs
mother
lor
Wijl Engerton's
H. C. Wilkic and Lee Wilson
M. P. Lyle and son, Eugene, S. D Nov. 4th. MM. made II. K. No.
They were kept prisoners, not in
Lot 7; Sco.6, Lot' and 3, Sec. T.9S.. Range
Santa Fe. N. M., April 15,
Kansas
came
from
in
Wednesday,
were down invading the domain of
Fuller and John Martin were in 25 K' and HE i. feii. Section
Township
a jail, as the law provides, but in a
Governor Mills today issued the
9N, Ranee 21 E. N.M. P. Meridian,
to
has Bled
summer.
the
spend
City
last
Wed
the
Olivendia
of
Dukt
Guerve Saturday.
pm ate house. They were arrest following Mother's Day proclama- notice of intention to make Final flve.year
Mrs.-JM Smith and children
Mr. Barker who has been bac k Proof, to establish claim to the land above desnesday, But as their mission was
ed and jruatded and delivered to
U. S.
cribed, beforo Karl D. Jones.
tion:
M.
were
of
the
J.
Mrs.
guests
one of peace they were not molestin Okla, visiting, came in home Commissioner at Cuervo. NM. on tho Uth
the officers of California, not by
Nineteen hundred and ten was
day of June 1911.
lested by "his majesty" "the Walker, Wednesday afternoon.
sworn officers of the law, but by the first
Claimant names as witnesses:
Saturday,'
year in thi territory in
RamonGaroia.
of Newkirk. N. M. Clafos
Miss Lela Carnaban entertained
Duke."
after
first
Mr.
left
who
of
Dobbins
were
the
joe
private detectives,
Maetit.as. Juau Tafoya' Antonio Murtinet, aU
issued a
which the governor
Misses Willo Mi nor and Lucille week for Council Hill Okla. to see of Cuervo, N. M..
Lenard.
the reward.
proclamation setting apart a day
Manuel R. otcro. ReEister
Edgertop Sunday.
her husband, who is very sick.
The result of the arrest has to be observed as Mother's Day
Not Coal Land rim pub. ..,nl. SH.
Masier Clarence Huff spent last
Newkirk Items
Amos and Franois Reed came in
been to stir up evary member of I consider it a
NOTICE FOtt PUBLICATION.
great privilege to
week with J. M . Walker.
Texasfrom
United
1
in
the
labor
Department of the Interior.
Geo.
Worth,
F;
Sunday
organized
Nagillaad j.
Popham
be permitted to again name such a
Mr. Z. T. Crawford was a caller
s, uuKToftloe at santa Fe. x.
O.
D.
Mr.
Fuller and
Heiber
S.
States. And it ie hardly a matter
are planting for Dr. Finley.
:
April. 20, 1911,
day. 1 hope that the practico will
Huffs
last
one
at
week.
day
Kotlcs
is
that
given
were call.ng on Mr. Ballard Sun
hereby
. P, Atagou and family spent
oi surprise that the cambers of the be continued ia the future ho that
Riddle.
N. M.
Jesse, E, Warrick, of
to
is
Smith
able
be
Grandpa
up day afternoon,
Butte Miners Union pledged Mother's Day may be observed in Sunday at Geo. MagiU's.
who. on February. 17, 190 made Homastead
and
around
ouce
again.
Entry No.' 01i!6l for SE. ..Section lfc
W.
to
and
Handfrhaw
Mr.
held
H,
here
was
Church
money and PHYSICAL support
Thursday
every county in the territory and
Towoship7N. Ranire !1.E. N. M. P Meridian,,
Mr. and Mrs. Lovcwell and
Alfretie, were visiting at has filed notice of intention to make Final
and triday,
tho imprisoned men.
daughter
night
of
our
nation.
great
possession
to establish claim to
commutation.
son spent Sunday afternoon with Mr, Parsons
Sunday.
Mrs, Doroteo Vigil is reported
the land above described, before Earl D
It is proper that one day iu
There was absolutely no use
M.
Mr. and Mrs F.
Huff.
Mr. Bud Woodward and wife Jones, U. S. Commissioner, at Cuervo. N. M
sick.
on lothdav of J'iae19lt.
doitg tbespectacular stunt of mid each year should be set apart to very
are
moss
anu
iurs.
me and daughter, Mae, were visiting Claimant names as witnesses:
iur,
of Tuoum-car- i
Mrs.
Whitmore,
It
to
J,E.
and
devoted
be
arrest
thinking
kidnapping.
M. M. Bray. J. LvBuehanan, W.E. Hall, L. M.
especially
night
of a baby hoy, who at
Henry Woodward's Sunday.
is visiting her daughter Mrs. proud parents
Bray, ail of piddlo. N, M.
tribute to our
is a slap ia the face of working of and paying
home last week."
arrived
at
their
Manuel R. Otero, Register
Mrs.
stiil
Powers
Allen
is
H. H. Kusbys this week.
very
men, and tbey resent it. It is the mother it alive, and to their
014020
Not coal land.
Oklahoman,
lirst
l'ub'April 4
sick,'
The Vigils and de Baoas are
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
tame tactics that were carried out memories if they have passed
Have been too busy, this we ek
ISOLATED TRACT
their cattle.
In the miners trial a few years
Pleasant Valley Items
By their example and busy rounding up
away.
PUBLIC LAND SALE.
wife
to
and
to bo able to turn
get many items as my
Department of the Interior.
Monnd Pautagrsph.
The Farmers are busy this week
training, Mother's love is synon They expect
IT. a. Land Ofliue at santa Fe N. M.
I
corn.
been
bave
over
Koun
Bros. May 8.
to
planting
The Pantagraph
Arri). 15 1011.
might have imous with all that is good a(nd them
planting their crops.
that
Is
Notice
hereby
given
Who
Oue
The
Knows,
in
H.
Grove
Los
Tanos
was
W.
Some have been inquiring where
added at the same time those three holy; whatever measure of happi
as directed
by the commissioner of the
General Land ofhee, under provisions ot Aot
tntn were kidnapped and carried ness and success one has had in Friday,
they cau jrt-- a mower and rake.
of Goncress epproved, June 'IHOe.Cai stats..
Buxton
Items
Sirs, H. H. Rusby spent Satur 1 robably they want to mow
517). we wt!! offer at public sulc, to the highest
across the continent a judge in life is largely due to the guidance
The farmers are still planting it bidder at 10 o'elock A. M.. on the 22nd day ot
and
Doroteo
at
Vigilu. thistles,
Sunday
June 191! at this oftiee, the
Illinois decided that three men and influence of the mother, the day
seems they all have hopes :of
24 Z,
land: SB NE of sec, 31.
Bevielles
was
Ruth
of
in
in
Jose
an
him better
Mr. Pete Dockery called at W.
witnesses
woman who loved
who were wanted
N. M.P.M.&B.
this
making good crops
year.
town Wednesday on business.
Any persona, claiminj; adversely the above
I. primer case could not be fotced than any one else on earth.
T.Graggs Friday afternoon and
Mr. G. H. Buxton went to described land are advised to tile their claims
E. F. Curry ia at his ranch on talked to Mr. Lung at Cuervo re
or objections, on or before the time designated
to testily.
Now, therefore, I, William J.
Cuervo Wednesday.
or sale.
Manuel K. Otero Register.
Lfihor leaders could be kidnapped Mills, governor f of Territory ot Sunshine mesa putting in his girding a trip on the trail to Texas
Mrs. Ben Buxton spent the day
Fred M.uller. Receiver.
ami
crop.
cattle.
tho
with
continent
New
across
do
Mexico,
hereby desginate
and taken
with Mrs. G. H. Buxton Wed.
07371
coa! land First pub April, as.
Not
Mr. Heiber from Haile, was in
was in
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Mr. cua w ooawara
thrown into prison and latter May 14, 1911, as
Mr. 5tnith went to Cuervo
town dointj business at the departDepartment of the Interior.
town Saturday,
MOTHER'S DAY.
torccd to stand trial but there is no
IT. 8, Land omce at Sunt Ke N. Uts.
Wednesday.
.
for and recommend that on said day ment store.
Lola and Roberta Reineke visit
April, i9. 1911,
way to bring men to justice
Mr- - Arthur Pnchard was visit Notice i here by iiiven that Gumeclndo Lope
ot
Mrs.
A.
Estanoia
J. White,
ed Eva and Vela Gragg Saturday
ot
de Luna. N M. who on April 10,
bribing the legislature of the state all of our citizens attend divine
Mr, A: Potter Friday. We under 1908.Puerto
made Homestead Entry No.
came
Mr.
iu
elecValley
if
afternoon.
Saturday.
wort hip; that each of them
cf Illinois and securing the
stand that Mr.' Prichrd is going for S&tVof Section 28. Township tsN.,
of
section
the
Whitohas
charge
U. N,
M. P.
as
U
Mrs. Powers was better this
Meridian,
froud.
white
flower
a
wear
Lorimor
by
tion ot Senator
possible,
to'hx up a machine for making Kange
has Bled notice of intention to make Kinal
here.
week until Saturday night and
proof, to establish cla.im to tho
typioal of the purity, sweetness
brooms.
of Hails was hero
land above described, before K. .D. Crespm
Lozier
Mr,
I
worse
was better
and lovo ot our mothers; and
on tho
again but
mark boundry with
Ben Buxton and wife were visit' probate clerk, it. iarta Rosa. N.
1911.
of
Jane
buying
Tuesday.
toth
supplies
day
all
that
further
in
concrete
Sunday.
suggest
priest
Brass plates
,
nf Mrs. Hodges Friday night, Clttlmait names as witnesses:
Prophet Ueisel of Cuervo (which
Telesfot Satnora. Apolenlo Samora, both Ot
Mr, Solhergers visited at Mrs.
The houndry commission is now ministers and preachers of the
' Mr.
to
went
Cuervo Salado, N. M Pablo Samora. Dorotea
jack Necly
the way is one of our most Reineke's
Samora. koth of Riddle. N. M.
Sunday.
at work and beaded north on the gospel on that day preach sermons by
Saturdsy.
is kept busy
Manuel R. Otero Register ' y
flourishing
suburb)
and
Mr.
Clark
as
a
Mothers
John
received,
text:
tele
Mexico
Tms-Ntsurvey. taking
Easluy
Mr. A. Potter was visiting Mr, First pub.
these dayn answering tbo weather
09060
Apia.
the
with
brass
death
Love.
Mothers'
gram
as
Friday
it
regardiug
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
they go
tnaikiog
Jack
Neely
Friday
night,
of
his
"friends
and of his mother.
Department of the Interior.
Done at the executive office this questions
plates which are set m solid conMr. H, Potter was visiting Mr.
V. S. L.md (;rnce at Tucuncari NiM.
fellow
has
citizens."
He
set
May
Dr. and Mrs. Wood burn called
April, SO 1911
crete bases, three feet square. the 14th day of April A. D. 1911
'
Neils Sunday.
Notice
is
thai
for
shower.
hereby
next
our
given
Mr.
30th
at W, T. Graggs Sunday,
Witness my hand and the great
These plates replace the pillcs of
who
Mr, Smith was visiting Mr Hiram Price, of Huile, N. M..
if it rains on thit day
Fuller
states
on Dee, S, 1307 made H, E.
No. S1787.
Mrs. Reineke was in town
ttcre iifid by Clamin 1859; there seal ot the territory of New
(Serial No. 0903O)
,
for NW. 1, Section
Neely Sunday,
he will set up the drinks, provide
11
Townhip 8N Ranuo 25E, N. M. P
Monday.
are thirty ot them, so they will Mexico.
Miss Artie Hodges visited Mrs Meridiun has tiled notice of intention to make
the governor:
News is very very scarce this
ing that Mr Heisel will set them
final corrsuiuution Proof, to establish claim
puUbly be set about twelve miles By
Potter Sunday,
Mills.
to the land above described, before Earl O.
William
Mr.
if
J.
it
doesn't.
Heisel
has
(Seal)
week.
up
part, The party has sent word
As
is busy f aiming Jones U. S. Commissioner, at Cuervo,
Nathan Jaffa,
everybody
Eva and Vela Gragg spent
N. M.. on the 6th day of June 1911.
agreed, Gentlemen of the jury
i hut the f will reach Texico in
'
is scarce.
claimant names as witnesses:
news
Secretary ot New Me rice and other "inncrcent
hys.anders": Sunday with Lola Reineke.
Edward Sail border.' Thomss Price. C. W
sfctout three weeks, possibly soouer
' Rattlesnake
Kauuli, W, B. Carnahan,ll of Haile. N, M.
Pete.
Brown Eeys.
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